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Items of Interest 
Ms. Joy Moten-Thomas Named as the Recipient of the 2022 Bonnie 
Teater Lifetime Achievement Award  
 

The Southern Rural Development 
Center is proud to honor Ms. Joy 
Moten-Thomas as the 2022 recipient 
of the Bonnie Teater Community 
Development Lifetime Achievement 
Award. Ms. Moten-Thomas has over 
25 years of experience working with 
diverse minority audiences, inclusive 
of youth and adults throughout 
Georgia. 
 
In support of Ms. Moten-Thomas’ 
nomination, Dr. Mark Latimore, 
Associate Dean of the Cooperative 
Extension Program at Fort Valley State 
University, stated, “She carries herself 
with dignity and respect and 
represents our program with this 
same regard at the national, state, and 
local levels.” Furthermore, Ms. Doris 
Evans-Gates, Manager of the Georgia 
WIC and Senior Farmers Market 
Nutrition Programs at the Georgia 
Department of Health, stated, “[Ms. 
Moten-Thomas] has been extremely 

instrumental in increasing the visibility of the Fort Valley State University Cooperative 
Extension Program and fostering community development and partnerships throughout 
the state. Her dedication and efforts are invaluable to the farm community and our 
program recipients.” 
 
FULL PRESS RELEASE 
 
  

 

Webinars: 
Coming soon! 

June 2022 

Volume 18, Number 06  
 

http://srdc.msstate.edu/funding/bonnieteater/files/bonnie_teater_2022-release-moten-thomas.pdf
http://srdc.msstate.edu/funding/bonnieteater/files/bonnie_teater_2022-release-moten-thomas.pdf
http://srdc.msstate.edu/
https://www.facebook.com/southernruraldevelopmentcenter/?ref=hl
https://twitter.com/so_dev_center?ref_src=twsrc%5etfw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNKv8O5_Pd7PhvXCghtevzg
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RRDCs Continue to Celebrate Year-long 50th Anniversary with Proclamations from 
NACDEP and SAAS 
 

The National Association of Community Development Extension 
Professionals (NACDEP) and the Southern Association of Agricultural 
Scientists (SAAS) recently released proclamations in celebration of the 
50th anniversary of the Regional Rural Development Centers and their 
significant contributions and continuous leadership role of rural 
America. 
The Southern Rural Development Center is thankful to both 
organizations for their national and regional support to the center. Each 
proclamation can be found via the SRDC website, here: NACDEP 
PROCLAMATION & SAAS PROCLAMATION 
 

 
Center Staff Attend Annual Meeting of the National Association of Community 
Development Extension Professionals 
 
Reflections from Southern Rural Development Center Director, John J. Green 
 
In early June, Grace Langford, Extension Associate; Rachel Welborn, 
Associate Director; and I had the privilege of representing the Southern 
Rural Development Center (SRDC) in attending the annual meeting of 
the National Association of Community Development Extension 
Professionals (NACDEP) held in Indianapolis, IN. The four Regional 
Rural Development Centers (RRDCs) participated in a session that 
reflected on the past 50 years and looked to the future. The session 
included moderation of a panel discussion by Sarah Rocker with the US 
Department of Agriculture’s National Institute of Food and Agriculture. 
This was an appropriate setting for such an event, given that the RRDCs 
have been involved with NACDEP since its beginning, and because the 
North Central Regional Center for Rural Development is hosted by 
Purdue University. We also had an RRDC exhibit at the conference. 
Other highlights for our involvement in NACDEP included participation 
in a Program Leaders pre-conference meeting, presenting posters on 
SRDC-affiliated projects, and co-facilitation of an introductory version 
of Coming Together for Racial Understanding dialogue processes 
during a post-conference workshop. We had the opportunity to 
interact with professionals from a diverse set of institutions, including 
attendees from the 1890 and 1994 Land-Grant systems. Furthermore, we presented the Bonnie Teater Community 
Development Lifetime Achievement Award to Ms. Joy Moten-Thomas, our colleague from Fort Valley State University. 
These are just some of the highlights from a great NACDEP conference. It was a busy and productive time, especially 
after so much time apart because of the COVID-19 pandemic. 
  
 

https://www.nacdep.net/
https://www.nacdep.net/
https://www.saasinc.org/
https://www.saasinc.org/
https://rrdc.usu.edu/
http://www.srdc.msstate.edu/news/files/NACDEP_RRDC_Proclamation_2022_SIGNED.pdf
http://www.srdc.msstate.edu/news/files/NACDEP_RRDC_Proclamation_2022_SIGNED.pdf
http://www.srdc.msstate.edu/news/files/SAAS-Proclomation-RRDC-2022.pdf
https://www.nacdep.net/
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SRDC’s History: Social Media Series in Celebration of the RRDCs’ 50th Anniversary 
 

This year has provided opportunities for SRDC staff to share 
information about the history and the current impacts that the 
RRDCs are making in their regions and throughout the nation.  

 
A few of the events and workshops that SRDC has participated in 
can be found in this post on our social media platforms.  
 

 
   

 

Regional Spotlight 

25th Annual Small Scale Farmers Conference 
 

Langston University’s School of Agriculture and Applied Sciences (LU-SAAS) 
held the 25th Annual Small Scale Farmers Conference on June 1st and 2nd in 
Edmond, OK with an attendance of more than 150 participants. The 
conference was the first in-person gathering of farmers, ranchers, 
agriculture students, farmers market managers, and other key agriculture 
stakeholders after the two years hiatus caused by the Covid-19 pandemic. 
The conference attendees came from Oklahoma, Texas, Kansas, and 
Tennessee. The event featured educational information during breakout 
sessions, panel discussion, farm tours, an engaging keynote address from a 
national speaker, and networking opportunities. 
 
This year’s conference theme was “Innovate, Grow, and Succeed in Food and 
Agriculture: Avenue to Building Stronger Oklahoma Communities.” Several 

speakers with different expertise presented on various topics including how to start a new farm, smart agriculture 
and climate considerations, Heirs’ Property, Oklahoma Food Freedom Act, USDA programs and resources, and others. 
 
For over two decades, the Langston University Small Farmers Conference has been the premier annual event for 
Oklahoma’s small and diversified farming community to learn about tools, resources, and ideas for operating 
profitable farms. The conference helps the participants experience continuing education and enjoy farmer-to-farmer 
networking.  
 
We look forward to continuing to build this growing conference in partnership with the small and diversified farm 
community of Oklahoma.  
 
For additional information contact James Arati at jarati@langston.edu or 405-466-6167. 

FACEBOOK: @SOUTHERNRURALDEVELOPMENT CENTER  
TWITTER: @SO_DEV_CENTER  
LINKEDIN: @SOUTHERN-RURAL-DEVELOPMENT-CENTER 
 
 

mailto:jarati@langston.edu
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Grant Connections 
Southern SARE Releases 2023 Education Grant Call for Proposals  
The deadline for submitting proposals is August 5, 2022, at 12 p.m. (noon) EST. Grants will be announced in 
February of 2023. Projects begin April 1, 2023.  
The Southern region of the Sustainable Agriculture Research and Education (SARE) program has released its Call for 
Proposals for the 2023 Education Grants program.  
 
Southern SARE’s Education Grant, falling under the Research & Education Grant Program, is a broader education 
and outreach effort. Education Grants are open to organizations, institutions, and individuals who are interested in 
conducting education and outreach activities for the benefit of the greater sustainable ag community, and promote 
efforts in farmer innovations, community resilience, business success, agricultural diversification, and best 
management practices.  
 
DOWNLOAD THE CALL FOR PROPOSALS 
 

Enabling Middle Mile Broadband Infrastructure Program 
All Enabling Middle Mile Broadband Infrastructure Program applications are due by Friday, September 30, 2022, at 
10:59 p.m. CT/11:59 p.m. ET. 
The Enabling Middle Mile Broadband Infrastructure Program (MM) is a $1 billion grant program that will provide 
funding to expand middle mile infrastructure and reduce the cost of connecting unserved and underserved areas. 
MM will invest in the construction, improvement, or acquisition of middle mile infrastructure. 
 
An application checklist and packet of templates and the program application guidance is available for you to prepare 
your application. It is important to know that using the templates and application guidance provided will ensure the 
most effective and timely review. 
  
To learn more, visit the Enabling Middle Mile Broadband Infrastructure Program webpage.  
  
If you have questions about this program, please email MiddleMile@NTIA.gov.   

Job Opportunities 

Assistant Professor and Extension Specialist: Food Systems Communication 
Open until filled
The Department of Agricultural and Human Sciences at North Carolina State University (NCSU) are recruiting its 
future Assistant Professor and Extension Specialist in Food Systems Communication. The specialist will contribute to 
the expanding undergraduate agricultural sciences major with a specific focus on developing and teaching courses 
in agricultural communication. The specialist will provide mentorship and advising to students in the agricultural and 
human sciences graduate program. Additionally, the specialist will collaborate directly with the Plant Sciences 
Initiative (PSI) and Plants for Human Institute (PHHI) to research and present findings to a broad audience. The 
specialist will partner with a dynamic team of Agricultural and Human Sciences specialists and across NCSU working 
in agricultural, life sciences, and food system communications. The specialist will partner with the internal College of 
Agriculture and Life Sciences (CALS) Departments and colleges across the university as well as serve as a member on 
departmental, college, and university committees. 

http://secure-web.cisco.com/1QMOAUKg_mOglMlajkY3IW9IUnSI4q7J1pTRLlwhGPbrYfLAa9oNHDklEi_F1I2ySeNL-4H0i2MZoowkKEstPAk2Fo_UTO1UBu43Axmy-m-vgOweqf8EtD94mXHQWcloUaqx3ft0p-u84yDKzsNjhBUTmFUaEkmlghaSW4uHw9ZEt95GoGuY6MvWrupmGMc-L2-8wrnZFsqqW4cMhfjmDHolgwZmsoIr1CkJ8QuyEb1mAvRC8Y-uZ0dNB2jAvnKp7ZHIWgXGIBjjjBzKBW7hgGQQTkMpZyBUgwegcRxnoWwoMOCXF1ohSgeKdmqwi1GN_82Dn9SEkbM9Q1pNK1XYjUA/http%3A%2F%2Fwww.southernsare.org%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1TH5OQHSGcZjdLC7Vz0PNH-JEjipZrTLnYAaxXY3Sd-KU4XPXfoxNS1h0Ne86qpDiJpnPHhqUEnNTO2pBxREi6NgxnyUP77_DAciATJYoRy4O3S0NCFr5Vj0mIjehGz2oNysjvEpDzCpNoEWt3EVi7qJlgXE0pg4t9rt-Dqzwetv8xqMPgDNUXnCsJkBWfqfkVt8ai0aGwrb03gIsLxL_X7vgXDjExS0w-FzBW4UCXlv0Qq--fNyPerIhrWUD8jxrW1XZwGefdpSb7fD1pJ95H6vqO4nkzn1p7Q-DYNXcRNhf_PmEpwmGxnJm9cr2dXxFeWQSmwfV9aoSjMjeqVqr_g/https%3A%2F%2Fsouthern.sare.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2023-Education-Grant-CFP.docx
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1TH5OQHSGcZjdLC7Vz0PNH-JEjipZrTLnYAaxXY3Sd-KU4XPXfoxNS1h0Ne86qpDiJpnPHhqUEnNTO2pBxREi6NgxnyUP77_DAciATJYoRy4O3S0NCFr5Vj0mIjehGz2oNysjvEpDzCpNoEWt3EVi7qJlgXE0pg4t9rt-Dqzwetv8xqMPgDNUXnCsJkBWfqfkVt8ai0aGwrb03gIsLxL_X7vgXDjExS0w-FzBW4UCXlv0Qq--fNyPerIhrWUD8jxrW1XZwGefdpSb7fD1pJ95H6vqO4nkzn1p7Q-DYNXcRNhf_PmEpwmGxnJm9cr2dXxFeWQSmwfV9aoSjMjeqVqr_g/https%3A%2F%2Fsouthern.sare.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2023-Education-Grant-CFP.docx
https://secure-web.cisco.com/13aSQ36kOamHbBKfkj4ZNEceCE0klTTR9CmKSDiE94hIBK921_E8xGESDamOSAFJMlgbXnuy10BWmJMYJVwF_GKSqQw8AJ6QxWtz2TeoJ6TaWt9pPp9Z_IQFHqYBztzHhTSvwdnvLSUffeucFiD0R74lpaZlUHWnUMCaOofRfP9KL-MVasQKMICel2LVY-SkedOfAp0TWU3gruJH1mkj3snEY4GxX-lBcRJVvUahUCQnGVwCVTsMDMest01lmSr6iQnvyKagp1Smu-TLM0tgRSvUZG10qdc5F4UNr-VwCJDjlbRQnD5mW9NcDS8QN0WhtCZw5xU-hy6RnbEQIY9JMgw/https%3A%2F%2Fsouthern.sare.org%2Fgrants%2Fapply-for-a-grant%2Fresearch-education-grants%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1TH5OQHSGcZjdLC7Vz0PNH-JEjipZrTLnYAaxXY3Sd-KU4XPXfoxNS1h0Ne86qpDiJpnPHhqUEnNTO2pBxREi6NgxnyUP77_DAciATJYoRy4O3S0NCFr5Vj0mIjehGz2oNysjvEpDzCpNoEWt3EVi7qJlgXE0pg4t9rt-Dqzwetv8xqMPgDNUXnCsJkBWfqfkVt8ai0aGwrb03gIsLxL_X7vgXDjExS0w-FzBW4UCXlv0Qq--fNyPerIhrWUD8jxrW1XZwGefdpSb7fD1pJ95H6vqO4nkzn1p7Q-DYNXcRNhf_PmEpwmGxnJm9cr2dXxFeWQSmwfV9aoSjMjeqVqr_g/https%3A%2F%2Fsouthern.sare.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2023-Education-Grant-CFP.docx
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbroadbandusa.ntia.gov%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2F2022-05%2FMiddle-Mile-Grant-Program-Application-Checklist-and-Packet.zip&data=05%7C01%7Cbroadbandusa%40osmmail.ntia.doc.gov%7C7c791164e64544b5208c08da549ad04f%7Cd6cff1bd67dd4ce8945dd07dc775672f%7C0%7C0%7C637915321169081779%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ki0FQmGMuVPaX%2Fyk2OZV3TjhOlsn4ela8CxSrx5ZQbw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbroadbandusa.ntia.gov%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2F2022-06%2FMiddle%2520Mile%2520Broadband%2520Infrastructure%2520Grant%2520Program%2520Application%2520Guidance%25206-21-2022%2520FINAL.pdf&data=05%7C01%7Cbroadbandusa%40osmmail.ntia.doc.gov%7C7c791164e64544b5208c08da549ad04f%7Cd6cff1bd67dd4ce8945dd07dc775672f%7C0%7C0%7C637915321169081779%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=u4Uny6IxR0Yc63qj8IVwSF9M4YQ8Eedu8pvop3gsOig%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.internetforall.gov%2Fprogram%2Fenabling-middle-mile-broadband-infrastructure-program&data=05%7C01%7Cbroadbandusa%40osmmail.ntia.doc.gov%7C7c791164e64544b5208c08da549ad04f%7Cd6cff1bd67dd4ce8945dd07dc775672f%7C0%7C0%7C637915321169081779%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=rFt40fjZVeKy9v850%2FrZtLfpVytzYPrCQllJLeWq0CE%3D&reserved=0
mailto:MiddleMile@NTIA.gov
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LEARN MORE AND APPLY 

Conferences, Workshops, Trainings 

Credit Access Listening Session 
Virtual: June 28, 2022, 4:00–6:00 PM CT / 5:00–7:00 PM ET 
The Federation of Southern Cooperatives is hosting a listening session focused on the challenges Federation 
members and their communities face in accessing credit to keep their farms operating. Registration for tickets is 
open. 
 
REGISTER HERE 

2022 Rural Sociological Society Meeting  
In-person: August 4 – 7, 2022, Westminster, Colorado 
The 2022 RSS Annual Meeting will be titled “Including Diverse Voices for Equitable Community Choices”. Registration 
is now open.  

REGISTER HERE 

International Workshop on Agritourism 
In-person: August 30 – September 1, 2022, Burlington, Vermont 
The International Workshop on Agritourism will take place in person in Burlington, Vermont, USA. This workshop is 
designed to be a hybrid event to allow those unable to travel to have access to content as well as a variety of other 
ways for all participants to engage and connect with colleagues in the agritourism community. The conference will 
feature over 140 presentations, workshops, and posters. Topics cover every aspect of agritourism, including running 
and marketing an agritourism business, managing farms stays, promoting rural development, creating regional 
partnerships, and sharing research and case studies. Registration is now open. 

REGISTER HERE 
 

NACDEP 2023 Conference 
In-person: April 30 – May 3, 2023 
Mark your calendars: The National Association of Community Development Extension Professionals (NACDEP) has 
set conference dates for their 2023 conference. More information and registration will be available at a later date. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

This material is based upon work supported by the National Institute of Food and Agriculture, U.S. Department of Agriculture. Any opinions, findings, 
conclusions, or recommendations expressed in this publication are those of the author(s) and do not necessarily reflect the view of the U.S. Department 

of Agriculture. 

https://jobs.ncsu.edu/postings/161675
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/federation-advocacy-institute-credit-access-listening-session-tickets-369235983767?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch
https://rss.memberclicks.net/2022annualmeetingregistration#/
https://rss.memberclicks.net/2022annualmeetingregistration#/
https://www.agritourismworkshop.com/registration.html
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